
*The new establishmient was planned
under the personal direction of RoM
W. Cooley, founder of Cooley's Cup-
boards, president of the organization
which operates them and vice presi-
dent of the.Kline Building corpora-
tion, owner. of tbe new' structur e
wbich bouses the .tea room ,and two
stores.

FulfilhsD.mand
Like the present Main street Cup-

board' the new Cupboard has been
required- because -of the heavy pat-
ronage1 ac corded. its predecessor.
'fhere'are iow three Cuphoards: the
new one, the Picardy room at 1511
Chicago avenue, and tbe. rendezvous
Moderne at 505, Main street.,

The- original Cupboard, at 1632 Or.
rington avenue, was: opeded.un the
eariy summner of 1925, occupying only
the north. room of the two afterward
utilized. The success of the. Cup-
board was -imediate, however, andi
with a ve ry short period.its facilities
were expanded to inchide the, addi-
tipzsal swace.

Tbe Main street Cuphoard was
originaily opened in the Evanshire
Hotel building in 1926. Uike the Or-
rington avenue tea room, it achieved
marked success and within two years
it was found necessary to replace.if
with the present Cupboard. Then
came the Picardy room, opened in
1927. This likewise has proved ex-
ceedingly popular.

laIcorpoatd This Year
The Cupboards, were incorporated

in May of this year, with- Mr. Cooley
as president, while the Kline Building
corporation, was. formed sever-il
months previous. Christian J. Gole
is president of the latter firm.

In every respect, the new tea rooni
eclipses any. and all of its predeces-c
sors. Its facilities include a main
dining room, seating 200, a loungé
having booths with a'capacity of 32j
guests and a, series of small privatte
dining. rooms euppd with foldingt
doors that mnay: be opened to createc
larger, rooms-

Roy W. Cooley, president of
Cooley's Cupboords, Imc.,'and vice
presidernt of the Kline Building cor-
loration which li js cmlted
tihe netbuilding et 1629-1631 Or-
ringlon .vne wnton, is the
foimder of thse group of tearooms
tisat bears his mimte. It is tohb
efficient management and 10 that of
the organization he has bilt around
him ttisaitiseir. suiccess may Iargely
be attribiuted.
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The Cook County Gleeclub will give
a dinner and dance at -the Canton Tea
garden at Wabash and Van Bluren,
Wedniesday evening, August 19, a 8
o'clock. A good tinme 15 assured A who
corne.

Mrs. R. C. Johnson, Mrs. E. J. Mc-
Ardle, Miss McArdle,. Mrs. F. J. Dowd
and Dr. Beatrice Hawkins attended
the pre-convention luncheon at the Chi-
cago Womeni's club, Saturday, August
9' Plans for the convention to be held
at Peoria, Ill., August 29 and 30 were
discussed. The guests of honor were:
Mrs. X~ B. MiddJeton, state president.;1

"La Juive" is to be repeated on Sat-
urday niglit, August 22, with the same

*cast as before.
Sw.dlsh Concert Augtt 23

*The Chicago Symphony orchestra
will give a Swedisbcconcert on Sunday
afternoon,> August 23, led by Eric
Delamaoter. .J ulià Claussen îwill be
tbe soloist.
* 'Marouf " will be . heard again on
Sùnday niglit, August. 23, with Yvonne
Gall, Mario, Chanile,. Mr., Rothier;
Miss Claussen, Vittorio, Trevisan,, Mr.
Cehaniovsky, Mr. Windbeim Mr
D'Angeio, Mr. Oliviero and Mr.
Ananian. Miss Page will dance and
Mir. Hasselmans will conduct.

VISITS IN MICHIGAN
Miss Elsie Paterson, of 1625ý Cen-

tral avenue, hp.s jpst returne.d f rom a
weëek's vacatâm in Coloma, Mich.,
where she was the grest of Mrs. J. Hl.
Stevens, -formerly of 1Wimette, who
bas a summer home in Coloma. During,
the cou rse of lier visit, Miss Paterson
vigited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Townsend
of the Hotel Whitcomb, St. josephi, and
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Dodd of the Bay
View botel, Watervliet, Midh. The re-
mainder of the time she spent lqur ing,
the Michigan riviera.

Mr. and Mrs. E~. W. Thomas, 1136
Cbestnut avenue, are spending thé
montb of August at Lauderdale, Wis.-
Is-Nary Jane and Miss Suzanne

Thomas are with their grandmother,
Mrs. L. M. Frenchi, at her cottage on
Brown's lake, Burtiuugton, Wis. Roscoe
Sonneborne, Everttt Topp. and Car-
bon Dubbs. have been1 Mrs. French's
guests there also.

0o-
Mr. and Mrs. Percy B. Eckhart of

206 Cumberland avenue, Kenilworth,
with their daughters, Charlotte and
Elizabeth, are sailing August 16, on the
steamship) Statendam for Europe. They.
will motor tbrougb, the, country dis-
tricts of, France'and expect to be gone
about a month.

Mr. and Mrs.'
141 Renilwortli
have rented their 1

Harry E. Weese of
avenue, Kenilwortb,

house f or the sumnmer

came quite a problem. Ts -was
happily ,solved during the present sea-.ý
son by the construction of a family
camp on the opposite side of the lake
f rom the main camp. It consists of
five ca 'bins for the use of the regular
camp, officiais. and their familles,' and
as many tents a.s1 may berequired to,
take care of special visitors. A very
moderate c harge is made- for, the use
of -the facilities of the* camp, wbich
include a community stove for Cook-
ing, fuel, alid. ice. A barge ser vice

ismaintamIed netwecn. the two camps,
nild row boats or, canoes. are alwayrs
available.

The f amily camp, like Ma-Ka-Ja-
Wan itself, is beautifully, located. on
:iigh ground with ýinspirmg v ,iews of
Spring Lake and, the main ca mp. It
's sometbing to see -from, bere during
he day the far-reacbing areas of green

,f orest; the r-ambling shore uines ; white
,Iouds roiling. acros s a bliuL sky; Qc-
-asionaàl white sails which seem to be

.- eletinsof the clouds; canoes and
eowboats dottinig the waters; the play
)f sunshinèe and shadow over ail. And
it night cornes the giow of the distant
amp fire in the big council ring on
-le edge, of the lakçe and the, subdued
sanging of many youlng Voices.

Splendlid Lm.dehip
To tbe Scout. officiais who, have so

ably guided the destinies of Camp Ma-
Ka-Ja-Wan durin!g this and previ'ous'
seasons thelpeople of the north shore,
who are interested in and bave made
the camp possible are greatly indebted.
Myron'C. Rybolt, scout executive for
the North Shore Area council, and-ý
wbo lias had ten years .of camp leader-
ship in Scouting and other boys'. camps,
is again business manager of the camp-,
u.arl McManus, assistant Scout execu-
tive, camp director, Harold G. Boltz,
field executive, assistant camp direc-
Lor; and George Berscb, director-
of camp handicraf t. Nor sbould
,he unselfisb and indefatigab.le ef-.
torts ,of Keith Roberts and Charles
A.. Steele, present, and former chair-
illei ,respectively of te officiai.
camp committee for the northL shore
lowns comprising tbe council, be over-
Iooked. Both men have done. mucli td
nr.ake Camp Ma-Ka-Ja-Wan thejpre-
miier Boy Scout camp of the country.

»îrs. Cornelia Keith of 310 Warwck Kenilworth, are spending the sumimer avenue, is spending three weeks with A. hand avenue, rnotored to Madison,
road, Kenilworth, with Harriet,. Jean, in the liouse they have taken at 1235 ber grandmother. Mrs. Charles Smnoot Wis., stopping at the Dells en route.
and Harold, has returned f rom a Ehnwood avenue. . ~ Petersburg, 111. Tey returned on Thursday.
auonth's trip ini England and France.00a

Mr. .W.Bylto,22 rod James A. Carruthers and son, Locke, Mrs. George A. Schiebel, 122 Dupee Miss Sarah Jane Laing,, daughter
Mrs.A. .> Bylsoii 220Brod-m1535- Walnut avenue, left Tuesday for, place, ha. returned f rom a three weeks' of Mrs.. John R.. Laing of Wiltnette

way. has returned from Terre1 Haute, a. *otor trip to Cleveland and, other, visit with her mother, Mrs. Li M. Ro>', road,, is-spending the week at Pewaukee
d4., where she spent two .week. pits in Ohio.,* in Holyoke, Mass. lake, Wis,


